
| France Extends Olive Branch in Mailed Fist to Germany's Peace Cries I 
HITLER MUST 
ACT THROUGH 
LEAGUE TOLD 

PARIS Nov. 15.—(4>)—An olive 
branch in a mailed list was ex- 

tended toward Germany by France 

today. 
Replying to Chancellor Hitler’s 

oft-repeated cries lor continued 
peace and a separate Franco-Ger- 
man non-aggression treaty, Pre- 
mier Albert Sarraut told the cham- 
ber of deputies last night that he 
toe sought peace. 

But. In the next breath of a stir- 

ring declaration of cabinet policy 
that won overwhelming support, 
he called attention to the great 
French army. 

"France, he declared, "has a 

moral, material and military force 
that forbids anyone to dictate to 
her.'* 

Then he reiterated what Foreign 
Minister Joseph Paul-Boncour had 
told the chamber earliey: any arms 

accord with Germany must be 
reached in the League of Nations. 

The response was electric 
By a sweeping majority of 545 to 

11 the chamber enaersed this f/.md 
toward Germany. 

And its approval of M. Paul- 
Boncour s exposition of ioreign 
poliev generally was little less en- 

thusiastic. The vote of confidence 
given the government on the basis 
oi his speech was 394 to 144 

“Any concrete proposition sub- 
mitted is certain to be examined by 
us 

” the foreign minister said, “but 
all accords between Germany anci 

ur must be reached In the league.’’ 

Taxes Discounted 
(Special to The Herald) 

SAN BENITO. Nov. 15. — Cash 
payments of 1933 taxes during Nov- 
ember will be discounted four i>er 
cent and payments made in De- 
cember will be discounted three per 
cent, it was decided at a meeting 
oi the school board this week. 

Penalty, interest and court costs 
will be remitted on delinquent tax- 
es paid before Jan 1. 

Statements for 1933 taxes are be- 
ing prepared tor mailing. 

McALLEN — Miss Roberta Lee 
Strange, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
F F. Strange of McAllen, has been 
elected recording secretary of the 
art class of Lindenwood colleve. St. 
Charles, Mo. 
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Frigid Blast Drops 
Temperature Below 
Freezing Over East 

(By The Associated Press) 
Widely separated areas of the 

nation were recovering today from 
the after-effects of another series 
of weather disturbances which en- 
dangered shipping and gave the 
east and middlewest a new preview 
of winter. 

The Great Lakes region, swept by 
winds that reached a velocity of 40 
miles an hour, was particularly 

hard hit yesterday. One steamer, 
the D. E. Callender, manned by a 
crew of 25, was grounded off Long 
Point, Ont., while two freighters 
also reported they were In trouble 
One of them, the J. F. Schoellkopf 
was later liberated from a shoal 
off Menominee. Mich. The other 
was aground in Lake Erie, six 
miles off Erie, Pa. 

Two men aboard the coast guard 
picket boat No. 8308 were believed 
by coast guardsmen to have been 
lost in Lake Superior, between On- 
tonagon. Mich., and Bayfield, Wis. 
Searching parties were looking for 
them. 

A fog off the coast of Vancouver, 
B. C.. in the Pacific Northwest re- 
sulted In damage to three ships. The 
passenger ships, "'rincess Alice of 
the Canadian Steamship company 
and the Yukon of the Alaska Steam- 
ship company collided. Both were 
hadlv damaged. A Japanese freight- 
er. the Koryu Maru grounded near 
Chemainus. and was damaged. 

Meanwhile a frigid blast from the 
far north drove temperatures down 
in the middle west and east. Chi- 
cago had 13 above, with many 
homeless hurrying to shelters for 
protection. Snow blanketed parts 
of the mid-west, as well as the 
West Virginia panhandle. Pennsyl- 
vania and western New York. 

Latin Class Elects 
<8pecial to The Herald) 

HARLINGEN, Nov. 15. — Latin 
may be classed as one of the “dead 
languages’ but Harlingen high 
school has a lively Latin club. 

Bert Roberts is president with 
Mary Lee Koniakowsky as program 
chairman and Mary Frances Jack- 
son as secretary-treasurer. Mrs. 
Daisy M. Coe is sponsor. 

Members are James Ashley. James 
Allen, Juanita Baker, Alonzo Bit- 
tick. Alice Sue Bledsoe. Juba Botts. 
Zoe Botts, Zoe Bowser, Edward 
Bozalina, Wallace Dace. Onita 
Dickie. Guy Fones, Joe Gemmil. 
Lee Hester. Dale Huntley, Mary 
Frances Jackson. Kathryn Jones. 
Jane Lee Joyner. Margaret Klein. 
Mary Lee Koniakowsky. Charles La 
Tumo. Margey Medley. Thomas 
Nichols. Ava Lee. Bert Roberts. 
James Saulsbury, Phyllis Herkimer. 
Ralston Brown. 

MACON AIDS 
NAVAL TESTS 

ABOARD THE U. S. CRUISER 
CHESTER Off the Calfornig. Coast. 
Nov. 15. (A*)—The use of rigid diri- 
gibles as an operating unit of the 
navy was put to test today when 
the world’s greatest skyship, the 
U S. S. Macon, had its maiden ex- 
perience with the United States 
fleet at sea on maneuvers. 

The Macon moved with a power- 
ful high seas fleet, formed as a 
blue force of superior power, mov- 
ing in attack against the area be- 
tween San Luis Obispo and San 
Diego This area was defended by 
a fast-striking force of inferior 
llower, designated as the brown 
fleet. 

An airdrome of the clouds: rather 
than a scout, was the role of the 
Macon. Its eyes and its weapons 
were the airplanes the great sky- 
ship carries. The Dirigible itself 
found its duty to lie in concealment. 
Not only were the Macon's planes 
scouting and observation planes: 
theoretically they were bombard- 
ment planes. 

Scouting and attack planes of the 
aircraft carrier Lexington were pit- 
ted against the Macon. 

ALAMO — Miss Willie Merle 
O'Neill, representing the Alamo 
Baptist church, was awarded first 
place in the sword drill contest at 
the district Baptist Training Ser- 
vice contest in Alice. She will rep- 
resent the district at the state B. 
T S. meeting in Mineral Wells late 
this month. 

TO BE SURE YOU GET 

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY 

ASK FOR IT 
i 

PABST 

BLUE RIBBON BEER 
e ik nONMK rars? cot' I 

MONTERREY TO 
REYNOSA ROAD 
PAVING NEAR 

_ 

'Special to The Herald) 
McALLEN. Nov. 13-Construction 

oi the long-planned paved highway 
from Reynosa to Monterrey, in- 
dustrial capital of Northern Mex- 
ico, will begin shortly after Jan- 
uary 1, 1934. 

This announcement was made 
Tuesday fcy Albert Chaleff, director 
of international relations of the 
McAllen chamber of commerce, 
upon his return from a conference 
with Gov. Francisco Cardenas of 
Nuevo Leon in Monterrey over the 
week-end. 

Money Available 

Gov. Cardenas assured Chaleff 
tbal a total of 160.000 pesos, about 
153,000, would be available for con- 
struction of the highway after Jan- 
uary 1, as the result of arrange- 
ments recently concluded by Nuevo 
Leon state olliciais. Hall ol this 
amount, or 80.000 pesos, lias been 
placed on reserve in the state 
Leasury and can be spent only for 
construction ol the highway. Gov 
Cardenas was advised several weeks 
ago that the Mexican federal gov- 
ernment had set aside 80.000 pesos 
for work on the Reynosa-Monterrey 
highway, which would be available 
if the state would match the ofrer. 
Recent acceptance by both state 
and federal officials of the re- 
spective offers assures the begin- 
ning oi work early next year. 
Chaleff stated he was advised by 
Governor Cardenas. 

Early Work Done 

Preliminary' work on the highway 
has been under way at irregular 
intervals since June by small 
amounts of money made available 
by the State of Nuevo Leon, the 
Reynosa chamber of commerce, the 
Mexican federal government, the 
Monterrey chamber of commerce, 
and interested individuals and busi- 
ness Arms in Reynosa and Monter- 
ley. A considerable number of drain, 
age structures have been built with 
this money and the road-bed ol 
the highway has been made ready 

| for further work. Nearly all neces- 
! sary fills in the road have been 
| completed, and the only remaining 
structures necessary are bridges. 

Monterrey and Nuevo Leon of- 
i ficials became interested in the 
| project last May when when the 
McAllen, Mission. Donna. Edinburg, 
San Benito, Weslaco, Brownsville 
and Reynosa chambers of com- 
merce sponsored a good-will mo- 
torcade jo the Industrial center. A 
it w weeks later Monterrey officials 
and business men drove to Reynosa 
for inspection of the project. Gov. 
Cardenas and the chairman of the 
Nuevo Leon State Highway Com- 
mission. as well as the Nuevo Leon 
state engineer, returned to Mont- 
errey over the proposed route, 
w'hich is 144 miles in length and 
r bout 75 miles shorter than any 
ether route between the Valley ana 
Monterrey. 

WEATHER_£ 
East Texas (east of 100th meri- 

dian*: Partly cloudy, somewhat 
colder m north and west portions. 
Wednesday night; Thursday partly 
cloudy. 

Light to moderate variable winds 
on the coast becoming easterly. 

RIVER BULLETIN 
The river will continue to fall very 

slowly practical]} all along during j 
the next 24 to 48 hours. 

Flood Present 24-Hr. 24-llr. ! 
Stage Stage Chang. Rain 

Laredo 27 -0.1 00 .00 
Rio Grande 21 6.3 -0.2 .00 
Hidalgo 22 
Mercedes 20 10.9 -0.4 .00 
Brownsville 18 11.0 -0.2 .00 

TIDE TABLE 
High and low tide at Port Isabel 

Thursday, under normal meteor- 
ological conditions: 
High. 12 46 a. m.; 3:48 p. m. 
Low. 7:58 a. m.; 9:13 p. m. 

MISCELLANEOUS DATA 
Sunset today . 5:41 
Sunrise tomorrow . 6:49 

WEATHER SUMMARY 
Barometric pressure was mod- 

erately high to high throughout the 
United States this moaning, except 
in the far northeastern states where 
low but rising. Highest pressure was 
over south-central Canada and the 
north-central states. Except for 
snow at Cleveland and at Min- 
neapolis the weather was generally 
fair to dear and moderately cold I 
to cold throughout the country. 
Chicago reported lowest minimum 

temperature of record for this early 
in the season, and unseasonably 
low readings prevailed throughout 
the north-central and central states, 
end subnormal readings over most 
oi the eastern o tales this morning 

BULLETIN 
iFirst figures, lowest temperature l*»t 

night; second, highest yesterday; third, 
wlud velocity at 8 a. m ; fourth, prec- 
ipitation in last 24 hours). 
Abilene . 42 82 — 0 
Amarillo .„ 40 78 12 0 
Atlanta . 34 60 12 0 
Austin 50 82 — 0 
EROWNSVILLE .. 60 79 — 0 
Brownsville Airport 57 81 — 0 
Chicago . 10 32 18 0 
Cleveland . 16 30 30 .26 
Corpus Christ! .... 54 72 — 0 
Dallas . 62 80 18 0 
Del Rk> . 46 80 — 0 
Denver . 34 72 10 0 
E! Paso . 40 70 — 0 
Fort Smith . 40 72 — 0 
Houston . 60 78 18 0 
Huron . 14 32 — 0 
Jacksonville . 50 66 14 0 
Kansas City . 28 54 — 0 
Los Angeles . 62 92 — 0 
Louisville . 20 48 14 0 
Memphis . 36 68 10 0 
Miami . 56 72 12 0 
Minneapolis . 4 20 10 0 
New Orleans . 54 74 10 0 
North Platte . 24 56 — 0 
Oklahoma City ... 38 72 — 0 
Palestine . 50 80 12 0 
Pensacola . 52 70 12 0 
Phoenix . 52 88 — 0 
St Louis . 22 52 14 0 
Salt Lake City .... 34 58 — 0 
San Antonio 60 80 12 0 
Santa Fe . 36 66 — 0 
Sheridan . 26 62 — 0 
Shreveport . 48 78 — 0 

Little-Known 
Team Wins 
At Bridge 

NEW YORK, Nov. An 
unseeded team, comparatively un- 
known In tournament circles, 
holds the Vanderbilt cup, blue 
ribbon trophy of contract bridge 

In the final round of a tourna- 
ment that began last Wednesday 
Prank Rendon, Phil Abramson, 
Sidney Ruslnow and Benjamin 
Peuer defeated Louis H. Watson, 
A. M. Barnes, Richard L. Prey 
and Sam Fry, Jr, by 1,180 points 
at 100 boards. 

All members of the winning 
quartet except Peuer conduct 
bridge clubs in New York. Peuer, 
a lawyer, was once inter-collegiate 
chess champion. 

Students May Form 
Junior Red Cross 

(Special to The Herald) 
SAN BENITO. — Ml&> Frances 

Blackburn, in charge of the San 
Benito area for the Amcr.can Red 
Cross storm relief work, spoke at 
high school assembly Wednesday 
on the Junior Red Cross. Students 
are to decide whether they will or- 
ganise a Junior chapter. 

Remove rust spots from linens by 
moistening with lemon Juice, cover- 
ing with table salt, and then dry- 
ing slowly In the sun. 

r=.. ~ 

CAUTION IS 
EXERCISED IN 
GOLD POUCY 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15. '*»>— 
The administration today fixed the 
price of domestic newly mined gold 
at a point far below the dollar fig- 
ure abroad. 

The dollar, meanwhile, fell from 
>5.27 1-2 to the pound at the Lon- 
don opening to >5.37 1-2. This in 
turn carried the dollar value of 
gold at London from >34 03 to >34.68. 

By contrast, the price of RPC 
purchases of new mined gold was 
set at >33.56, unchanged from yes- 
terday. 

Only once before has the Wash- 
ington figure been put below the 
world price. Then, the circum- 
stances were similar to those of to- 
day. weakness in government bonds 
have cropped out the day before 

The dropping dollar was carrying 
government bond quotations down- 
ward with It. This trend, if con- 
tinued. would make it extremely 
embarrassing for the treasury when 
the time comes to borrow the more 
than >6.000.000.000 it must obtain 
in the next year to carry on the 
recovery program. 

In the previous instance, the 
trend was reversed after the domes- 
tic gold policy had been tempor- 
arily eased off. The dollar strength- 
ened and bond prices made up some 
of their tones. 

The solicitude with which offi- 
cials were watching the bond mar- 
ket was revealed after Sunday’s 
White House conference of presi- 
dential financial advisors. 

The gold program was reviewed 
and a decision reached that It was 

to be continued, but will a caution 
from Pres. Roosevelt that care must 
be taken to protect the market 
value of the government’s securi- 

LONDONWANTS 
ARMS PARLEY 

LONDON. Nov. 15 (An—The pos- 
sibility of s “big powers” disarma- 
ment parley In London before 
Christmas was discussed widely to- 
day. 

Conjecture started partially from 
a London Daily Mail forecast that 
such conversations likely would be 
held as a result of Great Britain’s 
strenuous efforts to draw Germany 
back into the world disarmament 
conference. 

Germany's participation can best 
be secured, the paper said it was 
thought, through a preliminary 
meeting of representatives of the 
United States. Great Britain. 
Prance Italy and Germany else- 
where than at Geneva. 

At such a meeting, the Mall con- 
tinued, the place and date erf 
further negotiations could be de- 
cided upon, adding tthat the gen- 
eral view seemed to be that such 
talks should be held If possible be- 
fore Christmas. 

SEABURY ALLY 
IS CONVICTED 
I BANK CASE 

NEW YORK. Nov. 
lsador J. Kresel, the fiery ItttJo 
lawyer who In 30 crusaded with 
Samuel Sea bury against corruption 
in the magistrates court*, was con- j 
victed today of aiding and abetting 
in the misapplication of <3.000,000 
in funds of the defunct bank of 
United State*. 

Judge George H Tafior had 
delivered the ongeat charge ever 
heard in a New Yori court, nine 
hours being required. Judge Taylor 
remained on his feet during the 
entire delivery of the charge. 

Kresel was represented by John 
W Davis, democratic candidate for 
president in 1934. while Alfred E. 
Smith, democratic presidential can. 
chdate in 1928, headed a boat of 
character witnesses. 

Kresel was a director and coun- 
sel for the Bank of United States. 
Bernard K Marcus, president of 
the bank, and Saul Singer, vice 
president, are serving sentences lu 

Sing Sing prison following con- 
viction on charges growing out of 
the bank's failure. 

The Shasta daisy was developed 
by the union of three different 
species of flowers from Europe, 
America and Japan. 

ARTS TOMORROW 
\ m 

^EARS is onfe of the largest, if not the largest, retail 

J organization in the world. We would not mention 
this fact of bigness were it not for the other fact it is 
of vital importance to you. When the stupendous 
force of our biiying power strikes, something cracks. 
Usually it is/ prices that crack. We have brought this 
tremendous/ mas buying power into action for this 
Lone Star Sale, aad believe you us, prices have cracked 
into fractions I \ 

The Ldne StaA Sale is the one and only! It is pe- 
culiarly ana uniquely Texan. It is imed and primed for I I 
our climate, kt is filled with everything Texans need 
for Winiek. 

( 

This, bur largest Vnerchendising event of the year, 
has been/in preparation since last March. At that time, 
when all/commodities* were at record "lows," Sears 

I Jast orders fok merchandise with this event in 
i J the opening wour tomorrow our store will 

I doors with tnp largest and most complete 
f. . with guaranteed savings. 
i Sale goes for e limited time. Be assured 

prices /vill be higher lat». N. R. A. has let it be known 
that ypu should buy nowUWhy not help the nation 
when Lou can help yourself by sharing in the astound- 
ing economies throughout the store? Come to the 
store/tomorrow! 

★ ★ ★ 

Store How* — 3 A M to I F M Dailv — 8 A. M. to 9 F. M Saturdays 
913 17 W. HARRISON — HARLINGEN 
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